REGIONAL PARKS PASS PRIVILEGES

Allows entry for a 12-month period into all parks of the Sacramento County Regional Parks system subject to the regular entry fee. Please be aware of posted park regulations.

Passes are valid at the following locations:

American River Parkway

- Hazel Avenue
- Sailor Bar
  - Illinois Avenue
  - Olive Avenue
- Sunrise Boulevard (at S. Bridge Street)
- Sacramento Bar (Pennsylvania Ave)
- Rossmoor Bar
  - Ambassador Drive
  - El Manto Drive
  - Rossmoor Drive
- Ancil Hoffman Park (Tarshes Drive at California Ave)
- River Bend Park (Rod Beaudry Drive)
- Arden Bar
  - WB Pond Recreation Area (Arden Way)
  - Harrington Drive
- Gristmill Recreation Area (Mira del Rio Drive)
- SARA Park
  - Rogue River Drive
  - Waterton Way
- Watt Avenue
- Howe Avenue
- Paradise Beach (Carlson Drive)
- Northgate Boulevard
- Discovery Gate (Garden Highway at I-5)

Regional Parks

- Mather Lake Recreation Area (Eagles Nest Road)
- Gibson Ranch (Elverta Road)
- Elkhorn Boat Launch (Garden Highway near Sacramento International Airport)
- Hogback Island Fishing Access (Grand Island Road at Walker Landing Road)
- Cliffhouse Fishing Access (Highway 160 near Rio Vista Bridge)
- Georgiana Slough (Andrus Island Road)
- Sherman Island (Sherman Island Road near Highway 160)